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Vol. VII No. 11 Milwaukee-Downer Colle e Deo.9. 1949 
I'm tellin·• :'fOu ga~s 
What I have seenJ 
It's Santa Claus, 
And he • s comin • to 
Greene I 
STRIKE THE HARP ••• 
--
••• and jqin th~ cho,rus. 
December 14 is Lantern 
Nightl Take one large · 
group of college girls ·. 
~undle well. and trim with 
gaily lit lant·erns. Mix 
and place in a orisp De~ 
cember evening. Cool for · 
about ~vo hours and top . 
December 17 in the fa• off with hot cocoa and · 
mous . Greene Ball Room, Mr. cookies·. Result--an· eve-
Christmas h~self will ning of f'un for all. · · 
make an appearance. 'He The above recipe may 
will bring with him some sound a bit jumbled, l,>ut 
well-known Holly-day per- it does give an idea of. · 
sonalities. this occasion, which is · 
Headin{'; the parade of easily one -of the high-
stal"s will be Billie the lights of the Yuletide 
Brownie (alias Dan Mer- at MDC. 
rif) who Wifl spread gay 6:45 is the · time for 
spirit with 4is music. the students to gather in 
At the door will be Merrill Hall. Wann-as- _ 
old Scrooge himself to de- toast clothes _ arg fn ar-
mand $1.80 of each couple . der. The Art department 
passing .his way. Gimbie is again making lanterns 
and Ellie will also· be on· in olass colors. During 
- (Co~•t. on next page) (~on't on next page) 
**************** *** * *** *******'*** * *** ***** * * *~**** ** 
DEAR SANTA:W:S VfANT FOLLIESf 
the course of the evening 
.Co,lurnb.ia Hospital, ·st. 
-,Maryt11 Hospit!!-1; two 
.. · :ehi:ld ren 's hornEt~ , two 
·homes.:for the ..ageq., :and 
the Shorewoed ·Sanatarium 
.. , .:· .. lJ.ill be visited. 
Following the carol-
. 'l.ing there will be re-
·';'freshments served in the 
.CS room. ·· The evening is 
Always packed with fun 
and excit-ement, and it 1s 
really a chance to spread 
Christmas cheer to those 
less fortunat_e. So let 1s 
see you all there. 
CHRISTMAS . DANCE (CON 'T • )· 
hand. It is rumored that 
they will pass out gifts 
to the happy throng, but 
this is in strictest con-
fidence. 
The bells will begin 
ringing at -8, arid you'll 
want to be there· for a 
gala evening.· 
.S'O dress ih your ·satiri, 
Velvet .or lace; 
Put on your pearls 
And powder your faoe, 
Then pick up the pbone 
and dial a date; 
Meet Santa in Greene, 
Came early, stay latel 
WOMAN OF THE WEEK 
j President of Mounte• 
:banks, speech and English 
l major, ~rabid fan : of :the 
! dea:h.·old theatah--that ~s 
I . 
· i Ca ro 1 ··Chwo rowS'ky.. · Caro 1 
came to ·Dawner last year 
from the University Ex-
tension and now that she's 
here, what does she think ' 
of it? "I LIKE it," she 
exclaims in her well•reo-
ognized .accent. Her chief 
interest here is · (as you 
might expect) Mountebanks 
although last year she was 
on the Snapshot staff, be-
lunged t ,o Religious Coun-
'·oil as :member -·af the -Ex-
1
' ecuit'i:ve 'Comini. ttee· a:rld eo .. 
chairman of publicity, and 
still found time to be, 
actively fond of music. 
This year she played half-
back on the senior hockey 
team and the Red class 
never had a more enthus-
iastic supporter. 
In Mountebanks, Carol 
is active in the two plays 
of the year besides mana• 
ging the club's events. 
La-st year she wa·s head of 
the stage crew for both 
plays and this fall played 
a leading role in "Ladies 
~n Retirement," as those of 
you who wer~ present will 
not soon forget ("But I 
~on't WANT to go to bedZ") !"seriously, it~~··· granri 
The spring is sure to bring1 one. ·and exactly in ltlJ' line 
something important, but .,. of interests. I 1m with .the 
Carol hasn't yet decided Adverti~ing Dep 1t. ,.of t~e · 
just what. This five-foot- Fox-Wisconsin Theater Corp. 
:eight~ · r-ed-ha-i-red actress I About 60% of the ·work in;. .. 
cU.ims .. that- the reason . valves the · company publice:·-
·she.-is .. :suoh a successfUl tion--I get the ·news · write 
executive (ahemJ) is due I ' 
to the fact that she is 
well-versed in the art of l <~ 
handing out her jobs to ) i /4) · I " 
other people. Such in- ( ~ - . 'fO" 
~~cyl ' ~ . 
As for future plans  
Caro 1 will ~ ea.c~ English ~~ · · 
and speech 1n h1gh school ) \~ 
and will perhaps . get her rs· r£,-0 ·. 
master's degree in speech . 
correction.. .And., just . 
··l 'ike the .:rest ·of ~s • she 
·has the ultimate hope of' 
marr~age. ('tDO I?" she 
queried.) 
l:it up, draw cartoons • . re• ~roduce it, and distri~ute 
1t. In short, I edit the 
paper all the way. I 1m 
** * ******************* ~ **** continually thankfUl for my 
two years of work on Snap-
shot. and_ also in A~ and 
Where, oh where are the English classes •! !!'hey just 
staid old seniors? don't coddle you in the old 
Safe, ndw,fin the wide, wide 'business worlde . 
worldl . ".Among other duties, I 
In case you're curious jwrite our Sunday night spot 
about your own · fUture after! announcements for the radio • 
MD.C, here·1s on-e -.girl's an- [help to ar.range for preBB 
swer (.class of f4~): ! and radio luncheons·.wheri a 
"After the usual amount celebrity blows in. . In re• 
of qualms about where-do· I- gard to this • thank: good• · .. 
~-from-here, I landed -;a - ness for. MDC teas 1. - This,. : 
JOb,--rt sounded good, so of oourse, requires my a~­
naturally I took it. (Eve tendance at the luncheons 
grads have to eat l) ' , and gives me a big chance 
QUI .CK . SNAPS 
to sbake nands with the ************************** 
Hollywood stars (sigh}. BEST WISHES! 
"Ky ti~st stab at this 
sort or thing rather threw Mary Jean Grassold re• 
me because I had to do all ceived a ring · from John 
or the arrangements .aloM, I How during vacation. 
and so much could go wrong.1 · 
Looking back-. there wasn't 1 *********************"'**** 
any reason to worry • · be-
eause the guest was Harpo 
Marx. who ia runnier in 
life than on the screen • 
. '\\\ \ '~ Jj'~)t~t 
~~ ··-..,~\-~'-"" ,'-'-iJ\ ' \' J \. . /&~~ ~' \ 
"' If anyth~ had happened • 
i:t; would 'have looked just 
· like another of his jokes. 
Knowing you have just 
ao many lines per issue, 
I'd. 'bet.ter say adios. 
Still tearing my 
~~hair over publi- .,. -~ ' cations • but lov-L~~ ing it• TIME EXpOSURES \~~ Bunny Stetler 
************************** Dec. 9 Cumtux Bridg~ ·Partl 
Ka.thy .:Peffer gets our Greene 7 ;30 p.m • . 
vote. She · courageously Dec .• ll Christmas Ves.pers. 
eontempiat.ed :returning · Chapel .7:30 p.m-. · 
early frOJIL Thanksgiving Deo.l4 lantern Night·, 
vacation ~o scatter iodiz- Merrill ' 6:45 p.m. 
ed salt on back campus to Dec.l7 Christmas Dance 
.. · free DOPirter girls from the Greene 8:30 p.m .. 
perils or the goiter belt.. ***** 
